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mUED TROOPS ARE MAKING 

REAPyEOROEFENSIVElNSOinil
Iat0 BnlgarU >od Takr lh« War iato the Ko<>in} '« ramp. HalpinK. BodUi 

Thruwliiff aacl Omiatle Tliree Ing i* in (hmrral l>n>Krei« Tltronsh* 
out TItU FVent. _ J;

Salonlkl. March 20— A alrona 
, French column with lighl arllllcr; 

from the Salonlkl entrenctieil camp 
haa attacked and occupied vlllaaei 
of Haclkovo. KarardaKh and Kozit- 
na, which had been entered by th 
Teuton and BulKarlan furc(.‘». ’ The
French had only a few casuultle*.

Owina to the encroachment of the 
Teutonic alllea into Greece and the ad 
ranee of the French, the neutral fron

tier aone Which had been asreed up- 
m by the Greek and Uulgarlan gor- 
•rnmenta fa now eliminated. The 
lorcea of tlie Entente Power, and the 
German alltea are face to face 
ihelling. aolpink. and grenade 
•omli throwing ia in progreaa In 

neighborhood of the above mentl
gee and alao thirty mile, north 

of Salonlkl on the other fronu where 
the adremarlea' force, are In conUet.

THE HORSES MOST GO AND 

C. M. R. MEN MUST WALKt
■ Haa Hern Here'cwl by t'oli

Kffwt that the ilUi t'.M.Il. ' 
la Fntare.

. Fight on K.M>t

Oricia) Information waa rece|ye< 
yeaterday morning that the tlth ( a 
nadian Mounted Regiment, one a<|uc 
dron of which ia quartered In Nanai 
mn. U to become an Infantry haiii. 
lion. Ueul.-Col. G. H. Klrkpatrld 
on being lo Inatrncted. immedlaiel 
took the neceaaary atepa to ac4uain 
bla offleera and the men of tht 
change. He aUted that he h.vd ad 
Ticea that tho* unit «ould be aen 
oraraeaa aa toon aa It wan at ful 
atrangtb. and Brigadier General J 
Hnghea. the Inapector genera!, n' 
ported It iwady to proceed.

The regiment, t'ol. Klrkpatrlci 
■aid when queationed. waa at ful 
mounted atrength, that i, »omethtn: 
OTW 600 offleera and men. Praett 
cally all had axpreaaed themaelvea a 
aatlafled to become Infantrymen, pn 

d Uollltal 
fhua it

■ary to ratae aa additional five litin 
dt«d men. and to thi, tank the i'.O 
and hla aUff propose bending then 
aaargiea without the lone of a day. I; 
U proponed opening an offiw in Vie 
torla today. atM It in confidently be 
lioved that the renponae will lie nuci. 
aa will aaaure the filling of the rank« 
In the eourae of the next few we. kn 

Col. Kirkpatrick, in making a call 
for Tolunteern to bring hin reglmeni 

;lo infantry atrength. haa nonie ad- 
TaaUge over the other oversea, unlH 
who are engaged In almllar appeals 

, ^e ha. at hla back the nuclens of an 
Infantry eatabllahment which It wiil

le Iiard to excel. The 600 cavalry- 
lien under him have been mobilized 
or montha. In fact a large propor- 
joii are men who Joim-d when the 
iUil wa, luubilized in Vancouver Juat 
i year ago. Since then the majority 
lave had the advantage of a aum- 
ner'a training at the Vernon camp, a, 
veil aa the added Inatruction which 
laa lee-n recelvi-d .since headquarter, 
vere iranaferreil lo Nanaimo and the 
A IlinKa ramp. The force aa it standa, | 
a conaidered one of the amarlcat 
aiiada, and the only reaaon that 

•iB.s been- overlooked wliile otbei 
orp, htrve been sent to England 
lint It '.a a mounted regimen*, a form 

if establlalinient not In demand 
hr operation, in w-lilcli tlie Rritlali 
• rmlea are engaged.

Ti.e braKa-hand of the Iltb r.M.K 
a another attraction of Importance. 

It ia conalilered b> good Judgea to 
le the be.st in Hritiaii folumbia. Na- 
aaimoiles have had an opportunity to 

tiila niualcat organization, 
itid the eonaenaua of opinion la lliat 
It liaa readied an exceptionally hlgii 
tanilanl. The question of forming 

i hugle Iwnd I, to be taken up with 
out delay.

Col. Kirkpatrick reports that.since 
coming to Victoria, many applications 
for enlislnienl have been received.

rejected Ui-cause of the Inability 
of tlie men concerned to ride. This 

liaa been removed now and all 
military age and medically fit 

ttlli he welcomed.

LAST NIGHT’S SACe f 
CONCERT BIG SUCCESS

Id H|dt« of the Heavy Badn. the Ofieaa 
Houae waa Well nitod. and Uie 
Mayor’s Efforta U BciiaU of^ 
WorUiy Chose Ware .Amply Re
worded.

were dewirted. but daaplte thU handi
cap. the Opera House waa ao well flU- 
ed, that there waa acarcely • vacant 

to be had long before the udver- 
llaed time for the commencement of 
the concert, which Mayor Busby bad 

inatrnmenui In getting up foi 
the benefit of Mra. Moore, a widow 
who haa been left In atraltened 

lea, and who Is anxloua 
> England with her family. 

The responae waa ao liberal that no

I Today's Brief 
War News

THE VEROUN DEFENCES 
AREIMPIIEIME

ARB CAUU.VO orT BOYB

into aervlco all youtha 18 yeara ol< 
who are fit for military dnty. The 
will be added to the Landatarm cate 
gory. The decree aplles to Auatrii 
and Hungary.

return

DOMINION THEATKE
Tonight and l<

lag In thU city of the film • Niirv 
and Martyr.” a film dealing rever
ently with the martyrdom of Kdllii 
Cavell. The acenarlo waa wrlUen by 
the world-famoua EUigllah author. 
Edgar Wallace, who enjoyetl in Ilf* 
the personal friendship of Nurae fa 
veU and her family, and waa thus es- 
pocUlIy qualified to deal properly 
with the subject. It waa filmed b> 
the Phoenix Film Company of U»n- 
don. Eng., and In the production ap
pear, some of the leading actora and 
actreaaes of the United Kingdom.

Every moment la a big moment In 
this vlul photoplay and it give, a 
truer realization of Ihla lady’s utter 
devotion to her country, a devotion 
which lives In Imperishable nieroor).

The Dominion. In addition lo the 
great plotura will alao offer the ua 
ttal Pathe Oaietla. a two reel comedy. 
• reel showing the preparation ano 
•ffecu of poisonous gaaea, so freely 
vaed by the Huns, and a beautiful set 
«f pletnrea ehowlng some of the re
markable scenery of New Zealand- 
Taken In all ode of the finest pro
grammes ever offered In this city. 
Patrons are urged to attend the roa- 
Uneae if possible and avoid the even
ing crewda

See Paisley Dye Works about that 
nnit yon have to clean or dye. 'All 
•work done on the premises, not In 
Vancouver. Phone 34B. 31

M.\StJiUi;iUDK BAM..

FootballThe Nortbrield Violet 
flub held a most successful maaquer- 
iide twill on Sal unlay nlglit in MoGar- 
r:gie*a Hall. Iherq Iwing a Urge at 
tendance, the music being furnlahed 
tiy the Ol.vmpic Orchestra of Na
naimo. ___ ; 1

The following were the prize wln-

Best dressed lady. .Mia, McDonald; 
best dressed gents. McKenzie & Har
ding; iH-sl national character. .Miss 
Anderson: beat flower girl. Mi,s El
lis: liest comic. Nell flarkson and 
-Mrs Bennie; beat original cliaracter 
-Miss McIntyre; Kaiaer'a b«>at enemy. 
M.aa Bird; prize waltz. Mrs. Alf. Wll- 
gress and Ernest Cottle.

Mutual masterpieces are a sure 
guarantee of good pictures. "Tlie 
Idol." to be preaented today and to 
morrow i, a three reel story featuring 
E. Forrest Taylor and Hetene-Tay- 
lor. liow a young man Is saved 
through the Influence and lovo of a 
pretty aclr<*ss and the snrreaa that 
cornea to them In a play which they 
write themselves makes a moat etn- 
Joyahle offering.

The Mutual Weekly chronicling 
the latest new, of the world In mo
tion plelures, a enmeily from the stu
dio of the Beauty Company, and oth
er first clnaa reels make up the pro
gramme lo be shown today and to
morrow.

You like to travel in Comfort,
You like to eat In Comfort,
You like to dress In Comfort,

.......You like to walk In ComforL
The latter**we can assure vmi if (In* shoes voii wear 
are rated from our store. ' We etirry. the.‘different 
shapes in all classesOt. lenllter willi Ihe priee ns low 
as It 18 possible to sell. -.Mn.le in Caiin.la" Hlt.ies. Let 
our store «npply your ne.xl shoe onler.

expenses Incidenul to the perform 
ance. this sum tn Its entlr«y will be 
turned over to Mra. Moore.

e Symphony Orcheetra 
billed for the first item on the pro- 

imme. aqd met with a beerty re
ception In this aa well ea In their ap
pearance later on. HiseE K.Rogers 
gave a moat conrlnelag proof of her 
ability as a reciter, as did also 
Fulton, but It must be admitted 

the one choice piece of the 
nlng was the quintetta In which Mrs. 
Urysdale. Mrs. Oreenahlelds. Mias 
Mcl.g>llan and Messrs. Neleon 
Hodgson took part. In this Rem the 

I blended beentlfnlly end very 
genuine regret was felt that they 

nnable owing to lack of lime, 
to do more than repeat one stanza aa 
an encore number.

Mra. Dryadale was in splendid voice 
and her rendering of Coenen's setting 
of "Come Unto Me." left nothing 
be desired. Mra. Grayahon waa alao 
heard to great advantage, while Mias 
Rogers held the house spell-bound 
with her recitation dealing with Sir 
Richard Grenville’s laat aaa fight.

Mr. Carr and Mr. McAlplne wi 
both In fine voice and Mr. Owen once 
more proved himself lo be abaolule- 
marier of the violin.

Greet credit ia due to (Mrs. Meln-

HIs Worship the Mayor and the 
committee who were responsible for 
the arrangements, wish to return aln- 

thanks to Mr. Shilllngton for bis 
generoaity In providing the Opera 
House free of cost, to the srtUU who 
mare the concert such a eonsplcn 
ous success, to the Geo. Fletcher Co. 
for the UM* of t>*e piano and to all 

assisted In any manner towards 
helping a deserving couse.

Song. "The Lost Chord." Mr. Carr.
Recitation. Miss E. K. Rogers.
Quintette. Mrs. Dryadale. Mrs. 

Greenshields. Miss McLennan. Mr. 
Nelson. Mr. Hodgson

Song. Mrs. Grayahon.
Selection. Symphony Orchestra.
Rec'tatlon. Mr. Fnlton.
Violin Solo. Mr. Owen.
Solo. •Tome Unto Me." (Coenen) 

Mrs Dryadale
Song—Mr. McAlplne.
Accompanist. Mrs. Meindoo.

"God Save the King."

A.VOTHER HUM FAILURE.
Parts. March 20—Official this af 

temoon— The Oermaa foreet have 
bombarded Malaneonit and an at 
Uck by them on the French poeltton 
■t Cotte de Polvre bos reenitod li 
falinre. There baa been intermit 
tent bombardment in the region o;

THE END IN SIGHT.

Pnria March IS—”We have reach 
ed the decUlve boor.” said Alezan 
dre Rtbot, minister of finance, speal 
Ing in the Chamber of Depottee la« 
night on the fInancUl and mlMUn 
■Itnatlon. ”We can say withont 
aggeration, without Illnslon and with 

vain optimism, that we now set 
the end of this horrible war.”

M. Ribot's ntteranoe Is taken 
be of the ntmost Imponance, as In- 
dlcetlng offIcUl opinion with regard 
to the reenlt of the baUle of Verdnn 
Whether peace Is or le not apprecia 
bly nearer. It is unqnesUonsble 
the tension tn France baa relaxed and 
that man’s tbonghu are ,Mmed to 
the rapid development of evenU fa
vorable to the alllea

Sonuake Mr. I
I he eaya, le bMle bM a

Richard Harding DavU. who 
la Verdnn a few weaka ago. is of the 
oplaten that it cannot be eaptnred by 
the Germans; that it Is la effect 
huge trap or a besrildertng tneceasion 
of trapa and that to order an army 
to take the place la sheer murder. 
The deteaoas have been ainagad so 
that the foru 
bases or rallying poiata Actnal flgn. 

g will Uka piece In tne opssi. and it 
to be Inferred from what he says 

that the further the

THEAlieCOUNCaOF
WARWIlinSOON
■der the PreaMewr of Premier

t'ottoril Which Haa Beea Held ia

RED CROSS SUPPLira
HHIPTKO TO THE FBO.M

Eight rases of Red Cross snpplles 
?r* shipped on Saturday to No. 5 

General Hospital. Salonlkl. by the 
Bastion Chapter. Daughteri of the 
Empire. The contents we^ as fol
lows:

I. 1. Itti dozen pillow sllpa 
and two dosen draw sheets.

No. 2. 81 bundles of old linen.
.Vo. 3. 10 dozen bray cloths. 1»

table clotha 2 bundles of linen. IS 
limb pillows. 6 draw aheeU and 3 
sheeU.

No. 4 180 dozen hosplUl hand-

No. 6. 1» bundles of face clotha
It bundles of old linen. 1 bhndle of 
mouth swsha 11 Umb plllowa 7
small bags.

No. 6. 20 bundles of old linen.
No. 7. 8H dozen draw sheeta 1 

dosen sheeU.
No. 8. 19 bundles of old linen.

IMMEDIATE PEACE
IS IN SIGHT

Galveston. Murrli 20— "Im
f> is In sight." is one sentence con 

iained in a cablegram received this 
ling from liondon by a Oalvs 

shipping firm The Cablegram can
celled tlie, arrangemonU z 
tlirough a Galveston house fop chap
tering a considerable amonnt of ton-

ParU, March 20—Premier Cadorna 
arrived today In ParU to Uke part 
:n the miliury and political eonfer- 

of the Allies. The Crown Prince 
Alexander of Serbia is due lomo

Premier Pachiteb. Great Bri
tain will be repremnted by Mr. Ae- 
qnlth and several other member, of 
the Cabinet as well as by General 
Haig. Premier de Broquevlelle will 
mend for Belgium, and General Gll- 
insky. the aide de capm of Emperor 
NicIIOlas and Russian ambaaaador to 
France, and A. P. Iswolsky, for Rns- 
sla. Premier Brland will preside 
The conference is looked npon here 
Is of great Imporunce. and will de
cide the Joint policies of the next per
iod of the wsr.

VIILA IS DOUBLING 
ON HIS TRACKS

.Aroerirsa Troo|̂  are Cloae on HU 
Heels WhUe'uie Carraau FWrew 
.Are l*rra«liig Him h'rtMn tl>e

El Paso. March 20— Villa has 
doubled east and south to Namiquipa 
according to a telegram received by 
General Gavira. Juarez. He report, 
that Carranza's troops are advanc
ing from the south while the Amerl- 

oontlnue their march from the 
north in an effort to close the net a- 
round the bandits.

■niK WKlilH (TIOIIL

The Welsh Choir Journeyed to La
dysmith yesterday and gave a most 
succeesfnl concert In the Opera 
House there, last night. Local mu
sic lovers turned out In great num
bers and the choir have every reason 

be proud of the success which at
tended their effort*..

A IXM'.AL WEDDING.

A pretty home wedding was sol
emnized on Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Macham. Kennedy St.. 
when their son William was united 
in marriage to Miss Gwendoline, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
of the Five Acres

The bride was attended by her sla
ter Hiss Eva and hy Mis, Elsie Ma
cham. the groom being supported by 
hla brother Walter tiie marriage 
ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Frank Hardy, pastor of the Wal
lace street Metiiodlsl rhnrcli.

Mr. end Mrs, Macham will take up 
their residence in .Vanalnio.

trate toward# the city the more dan 
geroes will become ihelr postUon. 

Thie eeoonnu probably for the ex- 
reme cheerfnlneae of the French 
ommandera end the French people. 

They know what awaltg the Oermeaa 
at Verdnn the Oennant do not. The 
Oermana who advance toward Vai- 
dnn may be prectaely In the position 
of the banter who advancea into the 
bear’s den.

This'la the fourth time that Ver
dnn has been etucked, always by the 
Prnaalana In 1791 It am

diately. la 1870 it made n gal
lant defence tor thxM woeka, and 
then waa Uken; and In OcL 1914. It 
was threatened by the crown prince 
and General Von Stranta. They 
ployed seven army eorpa, and the de
fence was conducted by General Bar- 
rail, now In command of the Allies
at Salonlkl, who haif only three. The 
attack waa made upon fort Troyon. 
some twenty milee eonth of Verdnn, 
tnd the fort waa destroyed, bnt the 
Germans were ropnlsed. This action 
however, appears to have been a mere 
feint, tor a few days later the real st
uck waa lannehed on the village oi 
3L Mlhlel, 16 miles aoath of Troyoa. 
The object of General von BtranU 

to break through thg Verdun line 
to enclose Barrall from the south and 
U Revtgny to link arms with vm 
Crown Prince’s army. Had It ane- 
»eded Barrall wonM have bewi eonr 

ly anrronndad. Bnt the gallan

, noefa msd BaWnm Avlaun RMn Bsnnbe am
« H.V. Mlmea «, IncosmktawH. I,,*

London. Maxell,20 (OflclM)— In 
the early bonia of today a eomblaed 
toree of approximaUly fifty British, 
Fronefa and Belgian aeroplaaen and 

Mnpnaind by fifteen

and the aerodrome at Honlfede. a

CogMEwHi

biea on the

r to ri>m$

FifiyepiANEs 

WERE IN ICIION IT out
d Three Fbeedi MaelriMe Wmm WtpsM. A* lAoto. 
togKHtod. The Ftgbt I. the deed. We. ^

Beael. via Peru. March 80—Whan, One Frmich nlrman n««.di«». 
r«mty-thr^ Ulled eeroplanae raided men machine which UM W ffttoii.

Mnlhonae. In Upper Alaeoe. the greet- 
eat aortal battle of the war took plaee 
Aeeonnu Jnat roeeived declare that 
over fifty machines were fIgbUng In 
■nch close qnertera that the Oermaa 

Had to eeaae firing------ --- ___
tn order to avoid hitting their own

French teU. the oonpuM gR 
killed. Evan while the dBMd Am 
w«w fighttoc they AOMH

afboub.np«£S,SF*<M*

NEW FOOD REGIAHONS ME i 
W-fOROE IN

t’.AIT.AIX DEWAR ILLKD.

Then the Crown Prince’s army 
jp the etUck, end on Oct. 3 M wai 
Unnehed through the forests of the 
Argoeee between Verannes and Ver- 
lun: bnt the move had been foreseen 

Barrail and the attack waa repnls 
. the French onplnring Verennes. 

ind Barrall being enabled to link op 
Als army with the foorth army of 
leneraf Langlo. The Une formed iu 
-heae engagements Is practically 
Ine of today. The stuck from the 
-Cttth and the north having both tail
'd, the Germana have now driven an 
>ffenslve directly against the torts, 
ind have, as we all know, made some 
;alns in territory, but at a frightful 

They have of course. Inflicted 
teavy lossee on the French, bnt the 
Germans are no longer able to swap 
I'ldier for soldier and life for life 
, ith the Allies. Even the capture of 
•he fortress would be s poor recom- 

nee tor the tremendous loss of life 
Ihe crown prince's army.
For 20 miles In front of Verdun 

Mr. Dsvls says, trenches and harbec" 
vire have been spread. In tnra they 

covered by artillery positions In 
;he woods and on every height. Even 
were the fort dertroyed the foe would 
■'ave lo pass over s terrain, every 
foot of which la under tire. He speaks 
>f the approaches to the fort which 
he visited, which he says 
impressive than the fort lUelf. •'•The 
glacis of the fort stretched for a mile 
and aa we walked tn the direction of 
tne German trenches there was no 
moment when from every side l 
French gun, could not have blown 
to fragments. They were mounted 
on the spurs of the hills, sunk in the 
pits, ambushed In the thick pine for- 

Bvery step forward was mad: 
cautiously between trenchee or else 

jjp hurdles 
with bsyonet like splkekT Even walk 
Ing leisurely you had to watch youe 
step. Pits opened suddenly 
feel and strands of barbed wire 
caught your clothing. Whichever way 

looked trenches flanked 
They were dog at every angle, and 
were not further than fifty yards a- 
part.

"On one side, a half a mile dis
tant. was a hill heavily wooded, 
regular Intervals the trees had been 
cut down and uproted. and like 
wood road a cleared space shorwed 
These were the neats of the •/a*. 
They conld sweep the approachi 
the fort as a fire hose flnshea a

That a human being should be 
ordered to advance against such pit
falls and obstructions and under the 
fire from the trenches and batteries 
seemed sheer murder. Not eve 

with nine lives conld survive 
rehearsal conld teach a man to avoid 
the pitfalls that surround Verdun

«ve Ommotm of BMr Per Week to tke AltowoM. of OtM
Are bM>g OsraMly ahwK asRl AH SvpiM Ow IHjjllgg
Marks a Week (Abott B6.SO) J *

Berlin, March 80. (wlratora to Say- 
vllle)— An official decree has been 
asned today to the effect that minora 
mgaged In a gainfni oocnpaUon ehall 
not receive over 18 marks oa their 
weekly earnlngt, together with a ant 
plus amonnting to not more than one 
third of the amonnf paid In excess 
of the 18 marks. All reeidne mnit

' be depoeited In ^ aavlaM hoM mU 
not withdrawn dogtog tke -wgr.

The new regnlettoae nader Vhtab 
eea> peraoa tn Berlin, npeg praesm 
uUoa of cards, wfil be pgraBtda to 
purchase abont five mmeea of bgttor 
weekly, and tan pontoto of pHgtow 
each twelve day, went toto ottm to
day.

HIR M. ROWELL ENUSTB.

OtUwa. March 10— One of the 
firm reerulta that Col. McDowell got 

hU. Foresterlng Battadion, which 
is beiag recruited at Ottawa, was Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell. e former prime 
minister of Canada, and the oldest 
parliamen tartan.

Sir Mackenzie U far beyond the mil 
arte age. and whether or not hla aer- 

rlcea will be accepted remains to be 
seen, but Bir Mackenzie bee offered 
to go as e lance corporal.

He U an old soldier, and became 
Lionel of the 49th regiment, 
served oa the frontier daring the A- 

can war la 1864-66. and daring 
the Fenian tronbies in 1866.

Sir Mackenzie is 98 years of age. 
but Is In appearance rather like a 
man in his sizUea

ROUMANIAEXPECItf 
TOENEWARani

Bto U Bbo Does QramW n

AX AUBTIUAX BT.ATBMFJfT

Athena, March 80, vto Ptoto ■■ Aa 
impreeaion prevalU in high peUttogl 
clreles U Athena that Bonmaato wlH 
shortly abandon her poBey of nwitnto 
ity in tavor of the Bntonto AUtos.

Bhonld RonmnnU eatm- tlw wng. 
Greek officlala wUl be plaeed in a« 

mbarraaalng position. ‘The ftoltaC 
imong allied diplomato toston to bn 

that U Greece deetrae to emtor thm 
war now she wlH have to do le o* 
her own tnltiattve with no wmdMwM

Berlin. March 20^The eaptnreof 
,n lullan ^sltlon north of the Tol- 
mlDO bridgehead on the Iw>nso front, 
is reported In today's Austrian war 
news, recetved here from VIeniu. 
The Austrians took prlsonera 440 
luliana among whom were 10 of
ficers, besides capturing three l 
chine guns and a mine thrower.

FIRE l.\ THRESHER I>LAMT

Stratford, Ont., March 20— Fire 
criginatlng in the furnace room of 
the Maijflonald Thresher Company’s 
plant yesterday destroyed the office 
and threatened the whole fectery, 
where sheila were being made. An 
overheated furnace is blamed 
the blaze.

London. March 20—After crossing 
the AtUntlc from .New York la his 
wife's trnak, Capt. Roswer who es
caped from Kiau Chau, China. 
German engineer, was detected by 
the British at Kirkwall, and Interned, 
according to I>anUh newspapers.

inetioD Sde
TUESDAY AFT0MOM 

March 21*
SharpScAlM

Pridaaux SL^OamM M.
standard Cook Range, ooit 

■955; Iron Bed with Mateco^ 
Tables, Chairs, Lino, 2 Gobeh- 

, etc.
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TH* SkUATiSO f%»n ibCAd. AiU.VlU^', AiAilC'li id, litdi

m
Ss¥% ■"'
/• •irV.* ••V.; A >:;ood dealer will not .-s^. 
• substitute any other At:

flour fori .,g

.^^PURliy FLOUR V
jth
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
l,O.V.O^ IX.D^ D 0,L., PrwiMt

RnERVE FUND, flSiBOO/MO

ruTlVOS BASK AGCOUITrS
nu la allowad oa all depoalu of $1 and ap- 
a gtfm to ararj aeeout. 8maU aooDuU 
tv 1M opoMd and operated br inall.
I Is Oo sasMa ot two or nore peraooa. with- 
V oso o( them or hr aap aarrlTor.

> - * K. H. MRD, HaiMgar
ng oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

B,C.IOlEAeiMO
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Ihnslmn FtM PpASA •ndeot that b. ha. had aoeeM to the ■ ■■miniv rrvo rrvoo iMmtaths poaMaaloa ot the French 
foTemment. which haa indl4>aUble 
laloraattoB that the German caaodlt; 
HaU bare been "cooked.-* Col. Pey- 
ler. the eminent Bwiaa ob^rrer. 
alaohae

The former point, oot that the ratio 
of woanded and miaaliii or killed U 
a Uttle more than fonr to one, a ra
tio ectablUhed by the experlant 
an the beiUgereoto to date. In that

By tlie end of Sunmifr. \ iHor;:v 
will have in operation the I.ni'ifiisl 
telescope in the world, at the new 

minion Government Ohservatorv 
Little Saanich Mountain, a few 

miles to tlie north of Victoria.^
Word baa been received l>y Mr. A,r^ 

thur W. Mc^’urdy. president of the 
Victoria centre of the Royal Astrono
mical Society of Canada, that the 
huee dome to bouse the telescope!

shipped from the Warner & 
Swowy works. Cleveland, on Mart ii 
3. Upon its arrival hern it will Im: 

erected on the founda
tion work, which Is now nearly cora- 

eted.
in order that the dome might he 

perfect in every detail before It left I 
'orks It was put together 

Cleveland. Just a. if it were being 
erected at the Observatory here.

then uken to plechs and o 
fully packed so there will l>e no 
lay In erecting it when U reaches 
Victoria. It t. expected to arrive ear
ly next .month.

The dome, which U of a revolving 
type, U <8 feet in diameter, 
doable shutter having an opening of 
15 feeL It is provided with an elevat
ing observing bridge, operated by 
electricity.

Dr. Paakett, who will be superin
tendent of the Observatory here, went 

Cleveland to inspect the dome be
fore it was ahipped. ‘‘It U by far the 
fineat ever built." he uid. after look 
ing it over. “It is equipped with 
avery poastble operating convenience’ 

The telesoope for the Observatory 
will be fiBlthed this month. It also is 
being bnlit at the Warner t Bwasey 
worka At present it is mounled on 
temporary piers and. according to Dr. 
Paakett, is

TORIA
CP Alwnr. Bonpht, and Which has been 
;:o has boniofhe slirnatiirc of

nij'i lias Ix'f n ni.'ido under his pcr> 
Inco Us Infancy. . 
cUeyouin this.

Ix'f n ni.'ido undi

Vi^hat is CASTORIA
CnRtoria is a liamilcsM sobstUntc for Castor OQ, Pare- 
Korii‘. l-vops and s.xitUtutf Syitips. It is plonsant. 
tsmtaixf ix'liiicr Oi>liiiii, Monddno nor other h’liroo 
anhsta-. r |;s airc is its ^nnmntce. It destroys Mori

-iiirooUo
„-------------- --------iestroys M'orms

rma at! >.s t’-;ii -•i,.!iiie.-,s. I'or more than thirty years it 
lias lx'> II ill eonstaiit use for tlio relief of Con 
I'latnleiKy, Mtud Ci.lic, all T«
I>larrli<.‘!t. U vegSilatcs the 

Iho l.-ood. {fivintr heal

Troubles and 
and Bowels,

GENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
P Bears tlie Signature of

‘t

SEALKD TE.VUERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Freight Shed on Governmi 
Wharf. Vancouver, B.C.," will be 
•-■elved at thi- office until 4 p.m. 
Thursday. March 23. ISItt. for 
construction of a Wooden Freight 
Shed on the Ooveniment Wharf 
Vancouver. Il.C.

Pfans and forms, of contract 
be seen and specifications and foims 
of tender obtained at this Depart
ment, and at the offices ot the Dis
trict Engineer at Victoria. B.C.. 
on application to the I'ostmastek' at 
Vancouver. U.C.

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

........... ........................meiiihers. U I. sa-d. during
...................... ,„..=ive affair, the tube sreat
1, 80 feet long, more than 7 .feet ln!*l*‘ P"«lce of «con-
dlameter and welghe 12 ton. Complet
sd with the mirror and attachments 
the instrument will weigh «0 tons. 
The tube and declination end po-ai 
ixes alone weigh 35 ton. Kach part Is

r«nrta. but to the »elrth«.h«xt *° th.Mjie^oweilalJ..^rtvlnr-aocr-wnrr-s^^e this IjT'
T ofnec

1.m̂
thso million, of wMcb'nbont sixty per

It as fnr as this war
Ueonnened.

The Frenel. tovwnmmit bn.

KMWT.itS

tb« German offleial UsU to the tMt 
saA bare dtaooversd

n tbnf the hmsOTa kUled. would 
nd mlsetng fnr vntrtone regimeabi 
nnonaeed by Bnrlfai for n Mrtain 

pwlod bnve been le«i than the pri- 
snans aton* taken from tfaoee uilto 
by Frsaee. It finds that the 108th 
rsElmsM of tbn nth German army 
oorpa hmt daring n emtato period 
408 prfnmars aoeordlng to the offl- 
dal Msmae of Fiwaee. Tbe German 

Uato nekaowledgod daring 
t period 880 priaonersi. and 

or tnime 88 are aot inelnded to the 
Fieaeh retaraa. Tbere la a shortage 
tbnretore of 144 mn, or 86.7 per 

•L of tbs total.
Tbe llttb rwKlment of tbe 14th 

auTnaa army oorpe lost 884 prison
ers aeeordlag to tha Freaeh, bat the 
Gwsaaa UsU acknowledge only 
of whom 84 do aot flgnre to 

tench rseorda. In this ease tbere Is 
« omlankMi of 188. or 78.4 per cent. 
Tbe I44th redment of the letb 

Armr Corps lost 04 prisoners, of 
whom only Ovo flgnre in tho Oermaa 
HWa. and ttao etfaer 8« men. or 14.8 
of tho total, are supposed by their 
atogntded eonn

It Is polnt«>d 
fsted’tbat the 
meat sliould In

out by those Inter- 
Dorolnion Govem- 
no way retard the

completion of Canada s gigantic tele
scope. Tbere Is much Important astro 
nomlcal work to be done during the 
next couple of years, for which this 
nation may be able to get the credit 
if the instrument is finished this 
year.

weight with such accuracy and 
•inlforinlly that the spider lino In the 
syo-pleee ot the pointing telescope 
ittaebed to the great tube, can be 
kept exactly on the centre of the sUr 
•n obmirvetlon. Quick movement of 
he telescope, both in right ascension 
ind deeltoUtlon will bo by mesws of 
electric motors.

Before the telesoope U Uken 
Jown for shipment, about April ♦.■ 
the Warner t Swesey Company :n- 
>.anda bolding an exhibition of the In- 

To this most of the sclentl- 
in the East have been invited. 

IS well as prominent cItUens of Clo- 
liaad.
The greet mirror Is being made 

‘.he works of the John A. Brashear 
Company, PltUbnrg. It U a disc of 
Tlase 73 inches in diameter and ir 
hche* in thickness. It weighs nppro- 
rimauiy 2 1-4 tone. The grinding of 

ilrror bne not yet been finished, 
but those In charge of the work say 
here wUl he no difficulty in deliver- 
’ng the pirror in Victoria by the 
ime the dome and telescope I

The I68rd radment of the Fouth 
Oemm* army eorpe hmt 188 prisoa- 
Hw, tort the Omuas offlcUlly ac- 
knowledgwl only 68 of tbae. of whom 
sU nro not nnmnd to the French iw- 

Thnrefore 138 or 70.4 per 
oeaL of the 168rd have been emlUed 

ea tUL
IT bmi peaaed tbe daU 

I for iU oonelnsion by the 
eminent

ly nntnrol that they thonld attempt 
to eonmni their Ioomb. Tbe logle of 
tbeto methods Idt them no alterae- 
ttve. Hnvtog dtonded the erednions 
Wdnee to every other partlenlar. 
R wna qnUe to be expected tbet they 

"3 eappraes toformatioa on the 
»*U1 fSet Of thestragdn. Bare

ly It tbe state of mind of tbe Oermaa 
pei^ reneted so eerionsiy to bed 
Mwn that “victortee” had to be ob- 
totoad rngnrdleas of sacriflee or mil
itary value mertoy to sOmnlate It, 
Oto lent thing tbe enthortUee wonid 
«o wonid be to enet a wet blanket 
tot k by dUeloalag the full tragedy 
o1tbe«amur~ 
news ef alL

mport TOl tlree dnrtog 1815. 
rsnr bnadred and thirty, or 80 per 

in dwelitogB. and tbes* 
ftrsn were, with tbo exception of 
smaU peroentoge dne to aedlgs 
A bnUeta *— Ir till dipnrfi 
•hiss Lilli id hrea were caesed 
detective tdiimneys; 71 by spark.

»lBat wood. Ail these oonld have 
itmm prevmrted by care. The toul 
‘ittn loss among dwaUtegs was *408,- 
W. Tbeoe Ognroe Improa. upon 
him I Mem tbe importaaee of gnard

SaSm Jto'" ^
wtieha

been erected. This will be three or 
fonr months hence.

Tbe snm of 875.000 is in the esti
mates of the Dominion Government 
this year for the completion of the 
Observatory. Of this amount 82S.OOO 
Is a revote of money which was not j 
expended last year. Bdentlflc men all i 
over the eonatry. who are interested ! 
•n the immediate completion of the! 
Observatory, s/e anxious that tlii.v' 
smonnt wilt not be pared down when i 

tha Honse.'

Say, Have You 

Business in 

Vancouver P
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

Use the Telephone and save money, 
let alone time.

Persons tendering are not! flea 
that tenders will not be c< 
unices made on tho printed forms 
supplied, and signed with their 
Inal signatures, stating their occu
pations and places ot residence, 
the case of firms, the actual sl| 
lure, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of ea 
ier of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartet- 
ed bank, payable to tbe order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. 
c.) of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the perscr 
ttaoering decline to enter into a con
tact when called upon to do so 
fall to complete toe work contraeltd 
for. If the tender be not accep;od 
:he cheque will ba returned.

The Department does not bind 
tWf to accept the lowest or 
for.

NOTE—Blue pr’nts can be obtain 
ed at the Depanment of Public 
Works by depositing an acceptec 
bank cheque fur the sum of 820.00. 
m»de payable to the order of 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
W-jrks. which will be rqturne.l If the 
I'xudlng bIdJrr submit a regular 
1 .

By Order.
R. C. DESROCHER8, 

Secretary
Department of Public Works.

OlUsra, February 24, 111

.Vewspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert 
without authority from the Depart
ment.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. Sands bastion Street

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

(oncTrac
»onie Three

Ki# Million Belnans who, since 
t. *? honor to Germany, hao

A thriving
tadu^ people, used to lile’s comforts, they 
nmbm reduced to a state where they dream, 

pleasures, but of having

character as the war has un- 
the Germ^ callously refuse to help 

starving. The task of feeding them has

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupons Given for |10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tal. 03 Fry StrMt.

AJK ^

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mtotog rights ot III. 
ton. In Manitoba. SaakaUhnwan and 
Albnrta. tb« Yukon urritory, u*« 
Norlbwest torritorisfc ^d in a ■ 
tlon of tbn Provtoro ^ BrttUh L. 
nmbto. may b« tmuMd tor a tnrm of 
twaaty-oM years at on annal r «tnl 
of II an acre Not more than S.SM 
■erec wlU be toeeed to one sppltoMt 

AppUcMloB tor a ieoee mwh

|g£Sai«:--

u
- appllfai 

by a tea 
d if the I

Ee^ eppiifattoa mast be _ _ 
. Aled by a tea ot It whieh will 
returned if Uie rlghu applied tor

I of pro-
____

_^50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MON'TO

— ^ Mi—.a w, »

----- :pnt of tbe mine at tne
rate of Sva nenu per *
, The peraon loeeUng _________
furnleh tha agnat with aw.ira ro-

‘ punch - 
• rlghi

Wan;T A
We Get The Basini^ 

YouProvtdeTfa
Goods. //

WANTED- A wall tent, eko^il 
particulars tad

Box B. Free Press.

WANTED-Ucei snd DUtrlrt _
goods. neeUcI and used In buu«- 

of homes. Ne» .nj 
bating plan. Manager

sing; good pay. M'-rron^Co'S# 
Box 104. Windsor. Onl.

rms to rent. Mertlndele A
eggs for HATOHtVn_.-^«.- 

siens. French Houdani, end 
IMyniouth Hocks, from prise wOaS

EOR sale (!HEAP—Two 
One 12 feoL one 15 feeL a 
ear. Nanaimo. =1

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg i 
rle Bute Incubator, good 
Apply L. C. GllberL Five Aamdi

FOR 'ALE— A cow fresh la. AmK 
Alois Styger. South Cedar. |«

FOR S.NAP8 Don't fril (o see « 
Indale A Bete‘» Window.

FOR SALE—1* laying h«, i 
roosters. Apply Mrs. Henry, j 

site, tourlh :
Hotel.

18 laying bent ^ i 
>ply Mrs. Henry, ^ 
louse past llowiic^ •

FOR 8AI.E- Canary birds, gs 
t.-*ed whlstlera Apply 461 1 
street.

FOR 8ALE-A Isdy s bleyele. 
wheel, nearly new. Apply to 
35. Mc.tdie Block.

FOR SALE 
Ten head of horses 

food for delivery, farm, a _ 
irlvlng purposes. Can be bos| 

reasonable prices. Alto 
1 tyred top buggies. • 
of buggy hernsM. one eat of | 

.iress harness and three ssddlsa. tl 
above ere all In good condlUsa Ml 
»n be seen on application to

KE.X UMIPBR.

FARM FOR RENT—The___
Farm. Cranberry District M i 
ed lor rent. Apply Mrs. W. t| 
born, Vancouver or Miss J 
betb Paterson, on tho I 
Exocutrlx.

For HalrhJng—B.C. f 
lands and B.C. Black 
Good laying strains. Apply It 
Plumbing and Heating Co., gi 
H. Ormond. Phone 337-Ll.

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA 
TEN DOLLARS A WEI 

a persons wl
-----constant homw
Knitting Machines. _
oecessary, distance____
war orders nrgent. WrttoA 
for rates of pay. etc.. eaelosM, 
dressed, stamped envelops. M 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. DspL 1 
857 College strseL Toronto. ^

WA.NTBD TO KENT— Fully ftftii 
ed house to country. 10 temjk 

chicken bouses. stabUag ht 
2 cows. Describe fnlly sIsmJN 
house and rooms, condition of 

nltnre. location. dlsUnee from MV 
water supply, outbuildings. 
photograph if possible. f. J- 
Thomson, Langford SUttoa, ft#

mining righto only, _____

f'torthow

of Dominion Uadlf * "
W. W. CGRT.

la tha matter of aa appUesU(*l 
fresh Cortiflcsto of Title to n| 

divided one-halt (^) ot tbs iM 
west quarter (14 ) of BoctloajP 
(8), Oabriola Island, in Us 
of BritUh Columbia.

NOTICE IB HEREBY 
my intention at Uo MplrattoaM 
calendar month from the 
cation hereof to Itane s froU ff 
cate of Title in Uen of tho O _ , 
of Title Uanod to Robert 
the 8th day of June. 1804, m 
bored 10140C, which has been U 

Dated St Ue Land Registry 0 
Victoria. BX..
Mareb, 1010.



SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to get the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.

We do not need to say tliat you can save many 
dollars by taking ailvantaKO of this Sale, the pric
es here quoted prove that conclusively. Kvery- 

body knows that we do c.xactly as «e udverhse.
It’s simply a case of too many goods on hand 

and not enough cash. \Vc must gel the cash, 
and get it quickly so m ike it a big object to you 
to bring us the cash.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sieos, stylos and colorings, values 
up to 124 50, for.......................................... $11.95

Ladies' and Misses’
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up to ?8.50, for...........................$6.95
Values up to |12.r)0, for........................... $6.95
Values up to »18.50, for..............................$7.95
It'd your own fault if you miss this chance to se

cure a dress or suit at lialf the original tost.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

M. L. Masters
NMMdmo, B.O.. Oddfellows Block

AM »RLL DAtStM mM)t*tril

Pdtrarrdd. March ll^Ttae folWw-
«•« nishf:

"Ob the weetern front oor artlllei7

lenU aoBtheait of Iksknll and In 
the Tlclnltr of Tomadorff. In the 
Drlaak rcfion our sunners dlapcraoo 
a marefalni column of tha enomjr tr 
the K>uthweat-of Oarbimowlca.

"On the Caueaalan front we haw 
ocenpied the town of Hammakbatan 

the Bupfaraleo rirer. after a bat 
tie 60 mllec weit of Brcemm, cap 
inrlns fire cannon and machine snbi 
and a prorliion conToy, and maklni 
prlaonera of 44 offiemra and 77 aakar-

BIXGAKB 0.\ THE MOVE.

Parla. March 20—MoremonU o 
troop* on a larce aeale In Buliarl- 
are reported by the Haraa oorreapon 
dint at Bneharaat. In a daapatcb fll 
ed WedUMday. It la said theae oper 
allon* are so eiten.lTe that boOi pas 
sender and frelcht traffic have beei 
suspended.

In Ronmanla, the correspondeo 
says, passenger trarel bsa been stop 
ped fur ten days on the railroad run 
ning north from Bucbaiwat to Pro 
deal, on the Hungarian frontier.

Tl'aV.\TU WAH TORPEDOED

Washington. March IS—Two oftl 
cer* on the lookout of the dealroyec 
Dutch liner Tubantla. the Amerleai 
ounsul at Amsterdam reported toda; 
"have sworn the steamship ws* tor 
pedoed". He added that 
were of the aame opinloa.

Rt-HNIAN WAR lOAX.

Pelrograd, March 18— The semi 
official new* agency says that a de 
tree has been signed announcing f 
new war loan of tl.000.000.000 ai 
flTe and a half per cent, payable In 

year*.

NAN.UMO TENNU CLUB.

ROnOE * i A special meeting of Bastion Chap
Faiwra and others, Brackmaa A ter Daughters of the Empire will be 

Kar acnuwg Oo. hare the best seeds held oo Monday at 3 o'clock in the 
Mkto yav thag CM be obtalaed. , Odd-Fellows' Hsll. 2t

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Tennis Club will be held on 
Thursday the 23rd of March at 6 p 
m.. Id the office of Bawden A Com 
pany, Brumplon Block. Matters ol 
Importsnae wilt coma up and al. 
member* arc requested to attend.

W. F. ORA.VOBR. .
0»n Act. Secroury.

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach Indisi
by lailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beUefs.
But Columbus' belief found a continent and made 
him blessed t)f memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,- superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the businessyear is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining Wwt, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. Thjy 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ” Kuon is 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. 
People have jmt on much money in the hot weather and cpeDd qidta 
an freely an in Spring and Fall. Granted that they are not boymc 
akatea and anow ahoveU in August, yet they are buying ataple aitWaa 
Purthennore, they have an eye on luxunea and oomlorta am 

purchasing in tha Fallcounting upon

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade--this golden West lying between the faiow*
continents of old beUefs. Departing from wtablish^ 
bahit, in any have made their energies and their Advcrtis* 
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer mont^ not 
cnly your Spring and FJl, but produces lufli hsi* 
vests from the Summer months themselves.

Increasa of the rates 
.tuff he made or handled, hot ws: 
lulte wllllnc for rou to crant the In 

» on eTerrthlDK else. By tht 
Ime they were all heard and all pro 
eats were In there wasn't nnythlni 
eft except the products direct fron 
he farm to srant an increase on. snr 
am K>ad to note that the Farmers 

I'nlon represenlatlre* had the «oo( 
nse to petition yon for the increase 
"Now. a* a matter of fset. nelthei 

he farmer, stockman, wool grower

MWitmi 
mHHIIIISK!
nw Fair FVeight Rate QwtmOom a 

looked at from the polat of vlex 
oftbemanwhohaetoroottbebS

The neeeealty of fair treatment to 
be railway* Is nrxed la an open lei 
er Just addressed to the rallrosi 
emmlaaion by Dr. J. M. Head. Th 
efusal of a oommlssion to allow . 
aUway a fair return for the wor; 
t aeeompllsbes In moTlnc the pro 
hiee of the country U an act -whlc: 
ends to cripple the whole pronperlt 
it the community, says the writei 
ad he speaks from the point of riei 
it the man who actually pay* th- 
•reliht chanre.

"The recent trial of the railroad, 
.f the sute of Texas for the ottene 
It wnntlDC an Increase la freich 
ales sufflclmt to permit tbem« t. 
Ire and prosper has been conclude- 
fter the rery exhaustive taking o 
Tldence pro and eon; and the Ter 
erboee argnmenu of the proseentin. 

tttorneys and those for the defens 
are all been made and pot In th. 
eeord." writes Dr. Head. In this let 
er. which I* published tn the "Rail 
fey Age Gazette."

"1 find one very important facto 
eft out and not heard from, and th* 
* the man actually to pay the frel 
;bt. Id the Uklng of evidence It 
his ease, the oommercUl bodlec fron 
very large city In the sUte had so 
ailed experu to represent them, am 
vere perfectly willing for the road

have an increase in rates, so Idm
It did not Interfere with the bus 

ncM of their members or redact 
heir natural and unnatural terrltor.

BO doing. 1 aay Danatural terrl 
ory tor the reason that every city li 
.he country la trying to expand It 
rade territory and maiotain oompe 
itioD at the expense of the roads 
Svery manufacturer. Jobber and sbli 
>er of any coiiiequence.ln the sUt.

mtatives t protest again

3st there is In any 
.blag he uses. When I bought th« 
suit of clothe* I am wearing I paid 
•.he cost of production—Including thi 
wool grower, the cotton planter, the 
broker, the manufacturer, the Jobbei 

wholesaler, the retell merchmn' 
who sold It to me. end the Freight; 
tad when we build a house we ps} 
for every expense attached to It. and 
the freight on all the materiel used: 
sad not the saw-mill men. the Iron 
manufacturer or the local retellet 
who sold the material. We have 
charge to the renter a lufflclent rent 

earn the proper Interest on the in- 
stment. and K seems to me that 1 

am the men tq 'kick' on the Increased 
trelght rales. If they are so burden
some.

"I figured out about what my fre
ight bill was each year on everything 

family end my.self use, and it 
unted to about eleven dollar* 

year, end to great the railroad* an 
Increase of 10 per cent, on present 
rate* would not cost me over 60 cents 

year, or the price of four good cl- 
u-s or four bottles of beer, which 
le average man would buy for hi* 

friends and never think of It. 
would the Mllcltou* poUtlelan 
trying to shield the dear public from 
the extortions of railroads and big 
corporations or alleged trusts. I Uke 
the position that I can far better af
ford‘to pay this Increase of 10 per 

16 per cent, with the atten
dant prosperity It would bring to the 
country, and the very great Increase 

businesa and Income, than I 
can pay the present rales under pres- 

it conditions.
"It U my belief that If the rail

roads were tn 
we would have more business than

before In tJie history of the 
country, and It also occur* to me thst 
as the above mentioned protestors 
would do so much more bush 
with the same overhead charge* they 
thould welcome any Increase in 
freight rate*.

perfectly willing for the 
rallrosda to earn as much money on 
their Investment as the bank* of 
country are doing. Why permit the 
banks to make from 20 to 40 per 
cent a year on their capital invested 
end restrict the railroads to 6 or 8 
per cent—and then not let them earn 
that? The patrons of the banks ar 
paying those earning*. Just the tarn 
aa the patron* of the railroad* are.

"The public pay the earning* o 
all caplul. whether Invested In bank* 
or In trust companies, industrial cor
poration* or mining; eo why re

roads to itarvatlon returns? 
They are certainly of far greate'r

the country than the banks, 
they have more money Invested, em
ploy more people, and are the larg- 

of material of any bn- 
ilneas' In the world. They are more

oMtMwr U th* UN M MiiMii
thei any otbtr thlig or g«i^, tor 
they eeenpy the same reUCliiti to be- 
iiB*e* and eomneree a* oar arteries 
sad velBs do to onr bediee—they 
»rry the Ufe 
3DO itart to tbo otbor; and who 
would think of trying to eat off the 
dreelatlon tn any way? It anything 
tot the mutter with It. we would go 
o the beet doctor we ooold find 
lave It remedied at any eoet.

“Juet ao much na we reatrlet the 
of the raUronda.

lust ao mueh yon tntortera with the 
yroeperity of th# people. Olva the 
loople something te do to

ivan’t any bnslneta or work to do, 
.bey cannot afford to pay nay a-
aOBBt.

"It U had bnslneaa to gat 
•rom aaywbere to laveet la etodee or 
toads that are repreaented to be ante 
•nd profitable, and rob the tnveators 

not permitting them, through ad- 
'orae leglslatioa and 
mra anongh monoy to keep th* pro- 
>er^ Invaated In ont of the bands 
it a receiver.

‘T beHeva I voice the aanUi 
be great majority of the pooplo of 
be oountry. who have to pay the 
relght. and the bospiul bllU for *1) 
he elck railroad* which hai 
oroed Into llqnidatlon and the flnan- 
lal hoipItaU throogh n 
nd ponnd-foollah policy.

on record end stand reedy and 
/llltag to pay my part. and. U I am 
lermiued to pay it. 1 am certain I 
vitl have more to pay It with than I 
lavo now to pay Uo preaent rat**.'

lome Missionary Tell* How 
She Restored her Strength.

and palne la my cheat, and was 
trad eU the time. A frieod asked 
ne to try Vlnol and the reeult 1* I 

free of those tronbles and I feel 
veil and strong end able to go to 
vork egaln." Mra HatUo JobnsUm. 
rowanda. Pa.

! reason Vlnol was eo saeoeeafnl 
lldlng up Mra Johason's heaHh 

s because It Is a constltaUonal remc- 
ly which eonulns peptonat* of Iron 

enrich and revtullsa the Mood, 
I of beet pep

one mad the hi 
ractlve* of freeh, healthy

all oomblned In a dellelou na
ive tonic wino. wltbont oil.

We wUh every person la Nanaimo 
«ho Is snffering from weakened ran- 
lown. devitalised condition, v-inid 
.ry our Vlnol on onr guarantee to re- 

thelr money If It falls to benefit 
them.

For sale hy A. C. VanHonten, drug 
gist, Nanaimo.

Mrs. C W. Emery
Teacher of

tinging, PtAnoforU mmI 
Theory

Pupils prepared for examina
tions for the AsaocUted Board 
of the R. A. M. and th* R. C M. 
London. En«land.

T«mw on Applloation
STCDIO

ResUance MS Hlcol 1C Best 1

J. W. JAMBS
Auotloneor and Valmdor

PHONE B14.B

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Alert 8t

Phone ttt Brampton Bloek

DR. H. 0. GILL

HEATS
Jnioy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennellji^

Philpott’s Cafe
to Boganf Bloek. PboM 1S4.

OpMiDiyMidNIiM 
w, n. wwuort, m*.

Dentistry
Today i8 unquestionably considered Ihe most 
tial to perfect tvealth, and appearanoet Modem 
enoe has made It possible to take away Qiat awfli 
dread of the Dentist's Chair- I have treated linbe xaf 
arrival in Nanaimo hundreds of patients, who tod$f 
are most eulogistic in recommemHng Hto to oQigli^ 
Should you be so unfortunate as not to meet dby m 
my satisfied patients, come to the ofFice for E frife 
oonsollation and I’U be able to explain my pOaiM 
metbods-of making your teeth what they shonM he W 
Improve both your health and appearance. The ehai# , 
es I make are no more to be dreaded than the pail^ ^ 
less extraction adopted by me.

DR. KTEUm
OrerllMldOmMI

“U.y, BEER or 
Nothing fdrWe.”

Union BrewisgCo.,Ltd

Esqinult&NioiMj.
TlnMUble Now^ in ETfeot

latocln and. aotota advUi. Sally at 
•J* aaS like.

•MnnstM MS NotthOeld. SnOy ai 
12:41 aaS
^ksvlU* and Covt*any.,.TMaSM 

ThnradM* sad Sacusaye 12:4$. 
Parhsnn* MS P!«rt Albacal. ■>

*day*.1^f»IW^Sm
ti.

POBTA

Snye. at 14:».
B.C ram. uo.

GOOD DRY rrOVE WOOD

Have yoar teamster haul a cord from 
the City Wood Tard. Phona 74. lw.|

CANADIAM 
Pac I ri

S.S. Princess Httttak
Nanaimo to VaaeoBvar, Sally,

Sunday, at S n.m. .
Veneourar to NennUa* SaOr. 0mm 

Baaday. at 2 p.sa. s

8.8. Oharm «r
iMBlm* M IMm Bur rn ihmm 
WeSaaeSay aai raNT a«
Nanaimo te TaaoHMr. 
naS aat^ M
Friday at S:M n.aL

IBa BEbiWto V. NSMI^ 
VhoitAMm.

a. w. iMBiNrc r. ft------

I

1

1
J. 1. KtOBaamm



Local loterest |
g- ^CASTOR IA

THi KAkAIVO WtB PREfLi iio.vpAY. KABcrt je, Ui(,

Cabbage Plants
strong, Healthy, Weather Hardened Early Ca' bage 

Plants.

Bundles of 50 Plants - - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

>laoalma tides are Seven mlbutea 
later tbao dand «eada.

At Sand Heads. Tubs Hetsbt
High waier...........................6:24 11.*
U)«r water.........................11:42 6.2
High water......................17:35 11.4
I.OW water.........................23:38 4.6

Narrowe—Black water
I before blgb water, 
intee before low wa-

Dodd'Stwoa a r< arrows—aiaen 
1 boor 42 mlootes beforo blgb a 
and 1 hoar l) mlnatee before lot 
>ar et Sand Heeds.

Oabriola Psm—Black water ) boar 
20 mlDOtea before hlgb waur and 1 
ho" H ffllbotea bafore low water at

A D.Ai-^Yinii;. TK.%.

The Bastion riiapter of itie riau 
ghters of the -Emplrb are holding b 
Daffodil Tea In McKeni>'* Ice croam 
parlors on Saturday, March 25tii. 
from 2.30 to 10 p.m.

Toothsome dellcaclc* prepared hy 
the fair hands of the ladie, of the 
Chapter are to be on sale, and tlic 
entire proceeds will be di voird ’ to 
purchasing comforts for the soldiers.

■The combination of a good can.sc 
and choice cooking, should he Irre
sistible and it win be a matter of 
surprise If the tatdes arc not clcart-d 
of their dainty bunltns long ere tlie 
advertlaed hour of dosing. I

Flor Infants and Oiildrea
In Um For Over 30 Yeai^

■VAx.U.MO IKV.MS CLI II

Hio annual ineciing of the .N'anal- 
o Tennis Club will be held 

Tl!ur..dii> Hie 2tst of .M.arch at S p.m. 
;n the otfice of llawden & Co.. Brum- 
pton Plock. Mailers of Importanci- 

ronie up and all nu?mhers are re- 
'incaleil to a!!eiid.

w. y. (;nA.\QEit.
* * .\cting Secretary.

CIIU-KEX*MKX T.\KK NtlTICK

Brackman-Ker Milling Company 
wish to Inform Poultry Men that the 
B. A K. chicken foods pr«vluce the 
iKisi results. Wo hold testimonial, 
from tlie most successful poultry men 
In British Columbia that B. * K 
Chick Foods arc the real thing, once 
used always used. Warehouse Selby 
street. ,

mine offtctnla hare decided to bold 
an examination for 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
ctaM eertlflcaue et Nanaimo. Cam 
Amrlend. Merritt end Femle on May 
AOtk. 31nt AM Jane IM.

ee wUl be Aetlrered by Hon. WUUem 
Menaon. President of the Council, 
•nd Mr. A. B. PlenU.

euff Castain Peacock, the Young 
People'n •eeroterr for Wertom Cen- 
" win be Tlalttag Nanslmo on 

He arlll be eon-
-------- ------------ in the elTution
Amy Berraaks at 7.3« p.m. BTcry- 
body la welcome to come along.

Robert Orur end John Ptaiinmore 
je lormw e eon of Jeaee Orey of 

CMwtoln Itlend. end bath cUlmlng 
the Inlend ee their home, left tor Ven 
cow this morning to loin the mat 
BetteHon. flila brin«i the total of 
enllatmenti from Booth Gebriole la- 
lend up to IS in OH. e pi^y good 
rword tor e ameU community like 
thle.

Mr. W. Thomea. anperintendent of 
" udmo Oea Co. recaiTed e tele-

------ -■«» WeaWngton DrC.. yaeter-
ndvining Um that hM eppMentlon 

tor a pelent tor e iwrolTeble gee re
tort had been Mo wM. Thetelegrem 
wed en foUown: -Tlie U.8. petoat
ef revoiveble retorU baa been allow
ed end n good patent t« coming to 
yon. Ihrefytbfaig to towly. Ploeae 
toatract re the drawing up of Brt- 
ttoh patent tor this retort."

2,000,0001 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Snce ihoftfy after the CemMn invailon, the Belgiani 
hAve d^ded for food entirely on the “Cotnmis.ioii 

B Belgium”. Their own store of food, 
vrm it Dot dtefroyed or pillaged, would last only 
thrw weeks they have had no chance tp raiyc more— 
and the nitfaleM Geanaiu refuse to supply dieml
BtoJcedl^the

Belgian Relief Fund
^ here been able to pay for th^ daiir.KS: 3
hrend—bn» a lieadiiy growing numbn have no money left

Un»em we y waCn, to kg of thoosmuk ef

——Ir »3.000.000 . —
tins winterl

No pnopfc under the AIBed Flags are as wen able to eeotribnle

*• -i-F-.. i— -
Cwitnl Exa

W.O. lotto

B COI 59 St PHar St. Mantraal------------------------ WB, ww OH ruwr ot, Hwmraai

$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Family A Month.

li&viaitorj
Dominion Theatre

Mondaii and Tuesday

,99
PRESENTS.

“Nurse and Martyr
A film reverenUydealing with the gJorions [iusi-iiifr of

‘‘Nurse CavelP
A troerrealualion of IhU lady’s utter devotion fob.r counlry-a devotion tvl.ich 
______ , iitea in impen:<hable. inenifjry

[TW

SAprilgpBtmUDkeatoek. 
■matiftoiHi VBwasIfore- 

t bIo<A to lowBrt

NURSE OAVILL’S MESSAGE TO ENGLAND 
“According to the im I hav^one wrong of course, and have admitted my .guilt, 

hut I am iBppy to die for my country.*’ _
^urae Cavell to the English Ciiaplain in BrH^!w>ls after being s.-nleiioed to deutli.

Only a 
Messenger Boy

Poisonous Gasses 
acd Milford Harbor

FLOR.AL TR1BITE8.

The following floral offerhtgB 
were contributed at the funeral of 
.Mim Grace laherwood on Baturuay 
last:

Croaaea— Messrs. Quinn and Fort. 
Mr. and Mra. Naylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Walker. Mr. and Mra. J. Johnson. ' 
Mr. and Mra. W. Beattie. Mra M. O. | 
Henson. Mr. and .Mta H. Crew.

Wreaths— .Mr. and .Mrs. F. 
Gouge. Miss Ethel Caranagh. Mr.
F. Doyle. Mrs. Rogers and fam 
"vthlan Sisters. Family, Mr. and 
Mra. A. Laakle. Commercial guests 
Windsor Hotel, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mur
dock. Victoria Trarellera. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Manson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Cot- 

e.
Oatea Ajar— Windsor Hotel staff. 
Heart— Mr. and Mru. Peters and 

family.
Crescent— Mr. Robert and Mlsa 

Agnes Walker.
Globes —iMr. and Mrs. W. New

bury. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Jones, fam- 
r
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. J. Hodgkln- 

son, Mr. and Mra. M. Whalen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbons. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Old. Mr. and Mra. W. Bell. Mr. 8. 
WelUby. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoy. Mr. 
rod Mra. Irrlne. Mr. and Mrs. J. Woo- 
Hank. Mr. and Mra. J. C. Reilly. Mr. 
4nd Mra. A. Dick. Mr. and Mias C. 
Reid. Mrs. Waring and family. Mr. 

nd Mrs J. T. Pargeter. Mr. and Mrs 
Campaall. Mrs. Woobank. Misses 
France* and Agnes Gillespie. Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. White. Mr. and Mrs. J. Nl- 
'holson. Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, j 
Mr. and Mra. F. Turner. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. J. Pollard. Mrs. Jean Kerr. Mra. 
A. Dillworth. .Mr. Peter Gordon and f 
family, (Mr. and Mrs. Vater. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Btohbart. Mr. and Mrs. Row- 
bottom. Mr. and Mrs. Neare. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cros 
sen. Miss Kate Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
O. Armstrong Mr. a nd Mrs. C. Rel- 
fel Mr. and Mrs. A. Bradford. Miss 8. 
Nellson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Tyler. Mes
srs. Alfred and Harry Weeks. Mr. E. 
Weeka. Mr. and Mrs. ohn Weeks.

Some facts worth Consideriarf
.a a rocenl leHor from ||„. pr«,,ri..| 

tliaii Home Jounml. Uiev state; ' I,, i,,,,,,
ivt^a’-ketl our rea.Iers what make ..f Piano they o“? 

•ersoll.s rp„l„.d. peveali,.-..

n m»-

-stripping all others." auiaroul-^

T.i yon who are about to buy a Piano, or who um* 
oveninally tlo so. this remarkable «fhieve,n,„,

eiiD HEm wio
b alone worthy of y.mr eimsiileralion. It i«

...........
Be Sure You See and Hear the Gerhard Heintzinu 

la Canada’* Best Piano.

’NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 9.

Young lady detirea employment it 
store. Apply M. Marplea. Hilliers.

Seed Potatoes
_______ s .Early Rose, Scotch Champion, ManhatUn, Burbank. 

_______________ SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Thonipson, Cowie and Stoekwell

Larger Variety
AND

Lower Prices Herel
FIRST SHOWING OF MILLINERY-

A score or more of neat litUc mo.lels for Earir .Sprinr^^T-nr
HnnirTds ofNeu^^^^^^^^ prices extremely reasonable.

[ fine SIrau-.
Purn” B own n’ ^ T B^'fiinn Bine, Hose,
I urple. Brown ami Tuscan. An emiless variety of nretlv

‘*'i« first lot if we have
you "P

ladies new SPRING SUITS.

fn ® 'Thefe are Navy Serges
birt'llar'arTfr-'' «ne model ho. convert-

Urouu, nml Copenliogcn. Price, from »15.0oZ’ IS7.5o! ^

MLE OF UDito FINE aoOT*. *4.00 V.lo« U, „ „

"“'S.'Ksrrs;' at
Styh

II ___■. "unoii, riom lop, Jc
extra-
»29Q

netal BuUon will. Black Cloth.Tops’ Patent Krd LTee MiH*

SALE OF THE HICKMAN STOCK.

never be .0 low ...i,, y„„ heff


